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Erratum: A n  error crept into the bibliography of our last issue (no. 7 ) :  
the authors listed in the "Bibliographia Missionaria" for 1977  are the 
ones given at the bottom of page 6 4  and the top of page 6 5  in the 
French edition (at the bottom of page 61  and the top of page 6 2  in  
the English edition). In  addition, w e  listed Father KIRKELS as 
C.S.Sp., whereas he is actually an O.M. I. 
PUBLICATIONS ABOUT FATHER LAVAL 
A first list was given in no. 1 9  of Spiritan News for December, 
1978.  W e  can add to  them: 
ARAUJO, Fr. Jose, C.S.Sp. "Padre Laval: Padre de les Negros" in 
Pueblos del Tercer Mundo, no. 84, June 1978 ,  pp. 19-25. 
BOWE, Fr. Gerald, C.S.Sp., Venerable Father Laval 1803- 1864, Illus- 
trations by Fr. Anthony QUINN, C.S.Sp. (Nice Printing, Port-Lo- 
uis, 1976) .  
-, "La foi  heroique du P. Laval" in La Vie Catholique, Mauritius, 
no. 21,  pp. 5 ,  12. 
-, "Jacques Desire Laval, un homme tourne vers les autres", lbid., 
no. 25 ,  June 30-July 2, 1978 ,  pp. 5, 19 .  
-, (The same journal, from no. 2 5  on, has published a life of Father 
Laval in illustrations, with text by Father BOWE and drawings by 
Father QUINN. 
-, "Sur les traces du P. Laval", Ibid., no. 29,  July 28-30, pp. 5, 11. 
MICHEL, Fr. Joseph, C.S.Sp., "La Pastorale du P. Jacques Laval" in 
Mission de I'Eglise, no. 42,  December 1978 ,  pp. 27-31. 
Parrel, Fernand, "Un missionnaire declare Bienheureux: le Pkre 
Jacques Laval ( 1  803-1  8 6 4 ) "  in Solidaires, October 1978 ,  
pp. 22-24. 
ROBERT, Fr. Andre, C.S.Sp., "Le Pere Jacques Laval (1  803-1 864)  
le saint de I'lle Maurice, un frkre ?I nos c6t6s" in Bullettin diocesain 
de I'anchev$che de Bangui, no. 9, October 11, 1978,  pp. 1-1 4 .  
ZANANIRI, Fr. G., O.P., "Le premier saint de I'lle Maurice" in Esprit 
et Vie (Amidu Clergel, 1978,  no. 7 ,  p. 54, (Yellow cover). 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
Various Publications by Spiritan Authours 
LECUYER, Fr. Joseph, C.S.Sp., "Bible et Vie spirituelle au Semi- 
naire" in  Seminarium, XVII, no. 4, October-December 1977,  
pp. 1 1  73-1 193.  
VAN KAAM, Fr. Adrian, C.S.Sp.,A Light to the Gentiles, new edition 
of a Life of Father Libermann; the author has added about fifty 
pages under the tit le of Charism and Community. Dimension 
Books, Inc., P.O. Box 8 1  1, Denville, N.J., 07834 ,  U.S.A. 
-, Am I Living a Spiritual Life? (same publisher). 
VAN DER POEL, Fr. J., C.S.Sp., The Integration of Human Values 
(same publisher). 
KEALY, Fr. John, C.S.Sp., Who is Jesus of Nazareth? (same pu- 
blisher). 
LUTZ, Fr. Gregbrio, C.S.Sp., Liturgia, familia de Deus em festa, (Edi- 
~ B e s  Paulinas, S3o Paulo, Brasil, 1978) .  Several articles by the 
same author have appeared in the periodical A Vida em Cristo e na 
lgreja. For example: "Presidir 2 assembleia litdrgica", no. 2 2 ;  
"0 Espirito Santo na nova liturgia romana", no. 2 7 ;  "0 Ba- 
tismo: porta A vida no Espirito" in Revista de Catequese, 1978,  
no. 3 ,  pp. 20-28, S l o  Paulo. 
HENSCHELL, Fr. Johannes, C.S.Sp., Diesseits und jenseits Cal- 
edon. Missionsverlag Knechtsteden. 
PILLER, Fr. Klaus-Elmar, C.S.Sp., Herr, ich habe de Zeitung gelesen. 
(Same publisher). 
BROSSEUR, Fr. Hubert, C. S. Sp., Die homiletisch Rezeption theolog- 
isher lnhalte am Beispiel der Priestbildes in der Zeitschrift "Der Predi- 
ger und Katechet" von 1850 bis zur Gegenwart. (Doctoral Theses, 
Munich, February 1978) .  
SCHETTLER, Fr. Rudolf, C. S.Sp., Lobgesang der Wasser, (Foto-Kunst- 
Verlay-Groh, Munich). 
HENSCHEL, Fr. Johannes, C.S.Sp., Eine Lerche andere Singen (a fi lm 
on South Africa). 
BORAN, Fr. Jorge, C.S.Sp., 0 Senso critic0 e o metodo ver-julgar-agir 
para pequenos grupos de base. (Edicdes Loyola, SBo Paulo, 1977) .  
VAN NIEKERK. Fr. Gilberto, C.S.Sp., VELSINGER, Fr. Nicolau, 
C.S.Sp., VAN ECK, Fr. S imlo,  C.S.Sp., Fontes da Espiritualidade 
Espiritana: Claude-Francois Poullart des Places (1 679-1 709)  ; 
Francois-Marie-Paul-Libermann (1 802-1 852). (Conference of 
Religious of Brazil. Centro Teologico de Estudos e Espirituali- 
dade para a Vida Religiosa (CETESP/CRB). Rio de Janeiro, 
June 1977) .  
ARAUJO, Fr. Jose, C.S.Sp., "La lglesia de Angola entre la persecu- 
sion y la esperanza". (An interview with Fr. TORRES-NEIVA, As- 
sistant General of the Missionaries of the Holy Ghost), in Pueblos 
del Tercer Mondo, no. 83,  May 1978,  pp. 34-37. 
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SNOP, "SBminaristes et SBminaire Francais A Rome" in Osservatore 
Romano, French edition, September 19, 1978,  p. 10. 
DELAWARDE, Fr. Jean-Baptiste, C.S.Sp., 67 homelies pour di- 
manches et fetes, Annee A (Ed. TBqui, Paris 1977) .  60 home- 
l ies . .  . Anne B ( Ibid.,  1 9 7 6 ) .  57  hom6lies..  . Annee C 
(Ibid., 1977) .  
MSONGORE, Fr. Josephat, C.S.Sp., "Suggestions for Incarnating 
Religious Life in Tanzania Culture". SEDOS Bulletin, 78, no. 16, 
November, 1978 ,  pp. 308-3 12. 
KEALY, Fr. Sean P., C.S.Sp., "Models of the Church" in The Outlook, 
2 3  Eccleston Square, London, Autumn Number, 1978.  
DENIS, Fr., C.S.Sp., Wakwere, zeden en gewoonten, Africa Museum 
Berg-en-Dal, 1978.  
P. Brian HEARNE, C.S.Sp., One Bread, One Body. Background t o  the 
Liturgical Renewal. "Spearhead no. 54"  (Gaba Publica- 
tions). Eldoret, Kenya. October 1 978.  
P. J. CARROL, C.S.Sp., Sr. B. Murdoch, H. R. S., Prepare the Way of 
the Lord. Sunday Services and a Catechumenate Course for 
Adults. Year B. (Geoffrey Chapman. London. 1978) .  
Father Walbert BUHLMANN, O.F.M.Cap., author of several 
works on the missions in  general and those in Africa in particular, 
produced a volume last year entitled Missions Process in Addis Abeba. 
The process (trial) in  question is that of the missions and the mission- 
aries. The tribunal is imaginary and in  the future. First there are 
brought forward, in the words of various authors - principally Afri- 
cans -, the usual accusations against the activities of the rnission- 
aries. Then, other authors are cited who witness in favor of those 
activities. Among these, Father Albert THIELEMEIER, C.S.Sp., As- 
sistant General, recalls the great missionary figures like Father Liber- 
mann, Bishop de Marion BrBsillac, Cardinal Lavigerie, Blessed 
Mother Javouhey, Bishop Comboni, and others. A t  the end of the 
debate, the "Council of Wise Men" which presides over the court 
decided to  put off the verdict sine die..  . 
The author should have. after the model of St. Thomas' Summa, 
added t o  the videtur quod non and the sed contra and respondeo dicen- 
dum in which to  deal justly with the attacks against the missions 
which, while sometimes based in  fact, are more often than not great- 
ly exaggerated. 
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